
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Sunday Morning, February 20,1870.
Too Muon SiTiYEB.-Canada, it is said,

is fairly groaning under ita load of silvor.
Too muck bard cash is bringing ruin
upon her farmers, upon her laborers.
Silver is at a fearful disconnt. The
shop-keeper who tskes in forty or fifty
dollars a day can not deposit it in hank
without submitting to a »have of many
per cont. Relief fa prated for, and it
seems is about to come iu the shape of a

fractional currency-a remedy worse
than the disease. California groans
nnder its load of gold, while most of the
Northern States groan under their load
ol depreciated currency. The South
groan for both, neither gold, nor silver,
nor ourrenoy, being in sufficient quanti¬
ties to parchase her produce as in the
bette? days o2 tho ropubiic.

.

Poor Mexico 1 All doubt of her fate
is removed. Tho un fortunato country is
doomed ijd another bloody civil war, and
even the friends of Juarez admit that
the catastrophe cannot be long averted.
Five States are now in open insurrection
-and the ceotral government is powerless.
Very gloomy forebodings of the futuro
fill tho columns of theVera Crae papers.
l*e next steamer at Savana moy bring
the news pf the downfall of President
Juarez and the reign of anarchy all over
the land. In exchanging Maximilian for
Juarez the Mexicans got back their
republic, but not pence or good govern¬
ment.

DOLL Trna va Nsw YOBK.-A gen¬
tleman who waa in New York last week
states that trade is very dull there this
winter in nearly all branches of mercan¬
tile business. While at the custom
honse, on Tuesday last, he was told that
no vessel bsd arrived from a foreign port
for tbs forty-eight hours preceding-a
circucnutanco that had not occurred be¬
fore for the past twenty years. There
were, at the time, nearly 100 Govern¬
ment inspectors waiting employment, in
consequence of the small number of ves¬
sels arriving.

->i» » >-

THE MISSING CBOWN JEWEILS OF SI'AIN.
A report comes from Mexico that tho
crown jewels of Spain, which huve been
missing for some time, are in pawn at
the National Monte de Piadad, in the
city of Mexico. These precious articles
are not to be seen by ordinary visitons to
that establishment; but the story is that
they were shown to Mr. Seward uud one
or two members of his party. They iu-
clude the jewels that were pawned byIsabella-not the Isabella of the period,
but the othor-to fit out Columbus on
his voyage to discover America. A por¬
tion it not all the jewels that have been
added to the Spanish crown since that
time ure with them, and the entire lot
has. boon pledged as collateral fur a loan
to somebody. The amount of the lonu
and the name of the party who nogo-
t iated it are not given.

.'SOCIAL EVILS."-A lady writes l<> the jHerald to say :
"I have visited Europe frequently, and

haye dwelt in London, Paris, Switzer-,
land and Germany; and on my return to jthis oity, about four years since, shall
oever forget how shocked I felt at the
contrast of the style of dress between
the ladies in the above named countries
and hore. Youth and age herc exhibited
to my eyes about the same amount of
nudity, while innate modesty would
have thought the neocssity of coveringcertain portions of the form which are
calculated to excite the pissious but not
the respect of mon.

"In good society abroad 1 never saw
such an abortion of dress as hero, und
many times I felt sad as regarded this
want of delicacy iu costume, aud havo
with many friends talked over and over
again if it were possible we could ohaugoit. Wo saw no way open, ns privateladies, except by our condemnation,whenever opportunity served, and this
unfortunately would make us enemies,and as by adoption (though English) I
am an American, I should regret this,though my advice for a better stato of
things would be given from tho heurt,
moro 'in sorrow than in anger.' Instead
of the womon in this city turniug their
attention to the performance of duties
devolving upon them as wives aud mis¬
tresses of their homes, they, ignorant as
they are, leave all such to servants, who
aro still more ignoraut, and perceivingtho want of knowledgo in the ludies
whom they aro expected to serve, tako
advantage of this, and assume that of
which they know nothing. Hence,those who biro them becomo in tho
power of tue domestics, und this is ono
of the secrets, too, of 'bad servants.'
The only desire the women seem to
aspire to is to gratify the admiration of
men, regardless of family tics, connec¬
tions or positions in life."

"GONE TO THE Doos."-Count Vil-
lard, a celebrated French sportsman,who died reoantly, left a will directingthat he should be buried by tho side of
some of his old hounds, to whom he had
erected a monument, and loft a sum of
60,000 francs, for tho ereotiou of a hand¬
some mausoleum, within which uro to bu
disposed tho statues, busts und othor
works of ort at his chateau, togetherwith ull the poi trait« bf his female
friends. A further sum, sufficient to
product) 2,000 francs a year, is to be set
aside for tho salary of a keeper of the
mausoleum.

i, Mme*m**am -
Q>nw|p«>i«»>i) tte« FteeesiU.

WABHTSOTCW, P. C., Fîbmîr; 16.1870.
Time« are heed ia tb* city, like they,

are in all other paTU of the «ountry.
The poor are |mfferij£, for the want of
work, and, oonsequemly, for the nodes-
sariearcf life yet there never bia been a

gayer or a more extravagant society
aasembled in Washington. There have
never becu moro parties and receptions
than have boon heh! during the present
winter. The wives of heads of depart¬
ments and bureaus, icc, dress iu the
most extravagant style. Some have
means, aonie havo none. ThOHO who
have none, of conree, must expect the
perquisites of their oflico to make up all
deficiencies. An administration is re¬

sponsible, in the capital, for the morals
of the peoplo, to some extent, but always
for the extravagance in mode of living
and of dress. Example ia derived from
the fountain source; and when tho heads
lavish their means in flue clothes, in
diamonds and jewelry and in splendid
entertainments, what can you expeot
from subordinates but corresponding
extravagance and a constant tendency to
run in debt and live beyond their means?
The administration started ont under a
pledge of reform and retrenchmeut, but
example of private economy would be a
better guarantee of honesty of purpose
than the lavish profligacy that the capi¬tal baa been plunged in during tho pre¬
sent session of Congress. Somebody
must pay for all these magnificent enter¬
tainments, and that somebody is most
likely to bethe people; but if tho people
never find it out, then, truly, will "igno¬
rance be bliss."

It was agreed, at the meeting of tho
Ways and Means Committee, yesterday,to report au amendment to tho general
tax bul, providing that the Internal Re¬
venue Bureau be made a separate depart¬
ment, independent of the Tieasury, and
its chief constituting one of the Cabinet.
There was barely a majority of the com¬
mittee in favor of such a change, and,
consequently, it is thought that the
House will hardly accept it.
Tbc Committee on Reconstruction

directed its Chairman, General Butler,
to report to the House a bill, which, if it
passes, tho United States District Couru
will hereafter have the greater portion o!
the pardoning power. The bill provide*that every citizen disfranchised by thc
third section of tho fourteenth amend
ment, except those who have hold com
missions in the army or navy, or hav<
been membors of Congress, shall bi
restored to all rights of citizenship, bjapplying, by a petition, to such a Cour
in auy State in which ho hud his hom«
during the war. .

An effort is being made to have a bil
introduced in Congress to authorize thc
Commissioner of Patents to distribub
premiums for tho best inventions in cer
tain specified classes. The patent func
has increased until it is now ove
$500,000. This fund belongs rightfullyto the inventors of tbe country. It hu
accumulated from fees which they havi
paid into the Pateut Office, aud is ove
and above all the ozponses of that insti
tution. Tho proposition is to give bael
to inventors, a portion of this fund yearl;in tho shapo of promiums for their in
ventivo genius and industry.
Suppose $100.000 should bo set apar

yearly and distributed iu 6ums of $10,00
each to inventors who should producthe best invention, with working ma
chines, in ten difl'urent and distino
classes, such as tho reaper, steam enginetelegraph, printing press, «to., what ai
immense stimulus would bo given t
inventive genius, and how wouderfull
would the industrious pursuits of th
country bo bonefitted. We owe our pre
sent udvunced state iu the mechanic*
arts entirely to tho patent system. Ye
ovcry invoutor fools that if ho ever rc
ulizes anything for his invention after h
receives a patent from tho Government
it must be dono by his own entorprisand perseverenco iu introducing il
Thora is no positive assurance that b
will ever be compensated for bis tim«
labor und ingenuity, although there
always a strong hopo. Should the Gc
verument oncourago invention by givinit some suitable reward, it would nc
ouly bo doing its individual citizen
justice, but would be adding to its ow
wealth, and to its standing with othc
nations.
No ouo who is unacquainted with tl:

system of patents, and with inventors t
a class, can well form evon an approxmato iden of the impetus that would L
given to genius throughout tho who
country, by n judicious distribution <
positivo sums of money for tho mo
meritorious inventions or discovoriei
which may bo made yearly. The puthirty years has developed muuy wonde
ful improvements in engiueu of wa
means of locomotion and of communie
tion of dissemiuating useful kuowledgaud hundreds of othor things whu
havo raised us as a people in the scale
civilization, und national power ut
wealth. Wo owe all to tho inventor, ar
as there scorns to be a lull iu tho effbr
of genius at present, it is tho duty of tl
Governtnout to apply a stimulus, aud
possible throw into tho shudo tho resnl
of the past thirty years by tho brillia
uchiovemcnts of tho uext thirty.Sumnor is ut his old trioks again; ho
trying to ram tho "nigger" down tl
throats of tho medical fraternity of tl:
city. He dooires to havo negroes adm:
ted to full membership in the medic
society. This society, considering tl
prejudices of most of its members, h
been exceedingly liberal, for it licens
all those without respect to color, wi
apply with proper diplomas. But it do
not suit Sumner that the negro is adm
tod ns a licentiate only; ho wanta to ha
him enjoy full membership and be
perfect social equality with the wbih
His desires maj be very laudable, b
the fraternity have very decided objclions to his carrying them into effet

..Illili UH ) . I
and bare taken a stand Íroo» which there
?s but little fear th** they wí!¡ bs drirss.
Ben. Butler has a nev money-maki*

Erdioot pn fend. B>1» endeavoring L_
are Äejpooirnisslöqer af Intentai

Revonue-a4gpt a oèti^o m#*
'

which he iWnterestedia. Ben. is awa
that there it'a mint of mo*ey in a metre
if ho can only have it adopted, and is
pressing it with his aocuatomed energy.
There are thousands of distilleries and
breweries in the eonatry. and each will
be required to have a metre. These
metres cost from 9500 to 81,000 each,
with a very large margin for profit. He
can very easily pocket a little $100,000
if be succeeds in his enterprise.
These little money-making schemes

aro very often induled in by members of
Congress. Memborsare engaged accord¬
ing to their calibre in large or amall
transactions. Jake Ela waa engaged
nome time ago in one of thesasraall ones.
He wan on the Printing and Stationery
Committee, and sailed in with a Jew
stationery house in opposition to one of
Cn Mudie faith. He succeeded in de-
frauding the Catholic house out of about
$30,000 for goods already furnished
under contract, and assisted the Jews as
ho thought to a very lucrative contract
ni the Interior Department. The bids
for this contract wore very ingeniously
made. Artioles which they supposed
would be little used were put down nt
about one-hundreth part of their value,
while those of which large quantities
were needed, wore put down at a large
profit. For instance, quart bottles of red
ink were put down at one-eighth of a
cent, por dozen. A certnin clerk, owing
them no good will, ordered ninety-six
bottles ofÇred ink. Tho parties made
instant complaint, and When tho clerk
was asked why he ordered so «nany
quarts of red ink, staled that he did not
like to order less than a cent's worth.
We don't think Jake has made much out
of this contract, for bo goes around
looking very seedy, and never takes a
drink unless he is invited. HOMO.

STATE LEGISLATl'UB.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 18T0.
SENATE.

Mr. Corbin introduced a bill to define
the jurisdiction of trial justices.
A bill to authorize trustees to invest

funds in State bonds and stocks of this
State, waa laid over.

fi bill to incorporate the Charleston
Bunking and Trust Company, was made
special order for Monday next.
A bill to provide for tho caro of the

poor, was ordered to be engrossed for a
third rending.
Mr. Donaldson introduced a bill to in¬

corporate the South Carolina Bauking
Company.
Mr. Wimbush introduced a bill to in-

corporate the Merchants' Banking and
Trust Company.
Mr. Lunney introduced bills to incor¬

porate the Mount Pleasant Grove Bap-tist Church, of Darlington Connty; nud
the Darlington Hook and Ladder Com¬
pany.
A bill to authorize trustees to invest

funds in the bonds of tho State, was luid
over.
Mr. Donaldson introduced a bill to in¬

corporate the South Carolina Banking
Company.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Favorable report of Committee on In¬

corporations on a bill to amend nud re¬
new tho charter of the town of Andorson,
was laid over for a seooud reading. Tho
same committee asked to bo discharged
from tho consideration of a bill to incor¬
porate the Columbia Horse Railroad
Company, which was granted, and the
bill referred to the Committee on Rail¬
roads.
The Committees on Education, Roads,

Bridges and Ferries, and Ways and
Means reported favorably on a number
of bills; which were ordered to lio over.

Bill of the Columbia Gas Company
and of Wm. Redwood, for school teach¬
ing, were ordered to be paid.
The Committee on Claims returned u

number of bills for school teaching by
certain persons in Lancaster County,
recommending that they be referred to
State Superintendent of Education.
Adopted.
A bill to amend an Act entitled "An

Act to amend an Aot authorizing the
salo of tho Columbia Canal," was laid
over.
A bill authorizing the sale of a certain

lot of land in tbo city of Columbia to
the Zion Baptist Church, and joint reso¬
lution to change the name of Alex. H.
Riley, of Chesterfield, to that cf Alex.
H. Buchanan, were passed.
Mr. Thomas introduced a bill to renew

tho charter of Siana's Bridge, in St.
George Dorchester.
Mr. Cain introduced a bill to empowertho County Commissioners of Orange-

burg County to establish a publio high¬
way.
Mr. Chestnut introduced u bill to ex¬

tend tho limits of tho town of Camden.
Mr. Stoeber introduced a bill to incor¬

porate t ho Florence Oil Company.Mr. Lomax introduced a bill to char¬
ter tho town of Cokusbury.
Mr. Wright introduced a bill to incor¬

porate tho Liucolu Republican Guard, of
Charleston.
Mr. Boston introduced u bill to regu¬lato marriages, and for other purposes.
A number of bills were ordered to be

cngroesed for a third reading.
Tho »Senato sent to the House, bills to

create a ainking fund and for the tnauago-
meut of tho same; to provide for the ap¬pointment of Trial Justices; which were
read and referred.
A bill to extend the limits of the cityof Columbia and to amend and alter tho

charter of the same, was returned, with
amendments; winch were concurred in
and the bill ordered to bo enrolled.

INCENDIARY.-We learn that the gin-house of Mr. Anirow Johnson, in this
County, containing a small quantity of
cotton and seed, fifty bushels of wheat,
peas, thresher, ito., was destroyed by fire
on the night of the 22d ultimo.

[LaKoatier Ledger.

Acts amt». Joint KcMlntloM>«ma to jr th«
MgUiiiMrci o* Boatb Carolina.

AW ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PROMPTITUDE
mU3 SNOINS COMPANY, OF CHARLESTON.
SECTION 1. Biilmaijfivj tLo Seo«te

and Hoasa of BepreKcntatiTcs of the
Stato of South Carolina, now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of tim name, That Paris At¬
tie«, F. Barnes, L>. Zeller, F. White, and
their succesuora in office, be, and they
are hereby, constituted a body corporate
and politio, under the name and style of
the Promptitude Fire Engine Company,
with a capital stock not exceeding the
sum of ten thousand dollars, with the
right to sue and be sued, to plead and
be implonded, in any Court of compe¬
tent jurisdiction; to havo and to use a
common seal, and the same to alter nt
will and pleasure; and with all other
rights, privileges and immunities that
are now secured by law to like incorpo¬
rated bodies.

Ssc. 2. Thia Act bhall be doemed a

public Act, and shall reniaiu in force for
the term of fourteen ycart.
lu tho Senate House, tho tweuty-socoud
day of -January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred nud
seventy.

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,
President pro tem. of the Senate.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JR.,

Speaker House of Representative*.
Approved the 2Tth day of January, A.

D. 1870. ROBERT K. SCOTT,
Governor.

AN ACT TO UfCOUVOUATK THU AFRICAN ME¬
THODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, IN THIS
STATE.
SECTION 1. lie it -enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met und
sitting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the .same, That the African
Methodist Episcopal Church, in this
State, is hereby incorporated, with all
the rights nud privileges awarded to re¬
ligious denominations within this State.

SEC. 2. That the said African Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church shall exercise and
ouforce its disciplino, in accordance with
the regulations of the same, within any
branches of the said Church within this
State established, and shall be protected
in law iu the same; and that all property
acquired by the said Church shall bo
held by them according to the form of
deeds designated by their discipline aud
modo of government.
Sue. 3. That tho said Cuurcb muy

acquire lands within this State for reli¬
gious and educational purposes, and re¬
gulate nud govern the same as they may
deem proper, in accordance with thoir
luw and discipline, such law« not being
inconsistent with tho laws of this State.
In the Senate House, tho twenty-second
day of January, iu the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy.

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,
President pro tem. of the Sonate.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JB..

Speaker House of Representatives,
t Approved the twenty-seventh dav of
January. A. D. 1870.

ROBERT K. SCOTT,
Governor.

THE UNITED STATES COURT, February18-Hon. G. S. BRYAN presiding.
In re Benjamin Allston on certificat o

of exempted property. Order issued to
assignee.
Tho following petitious for tinul dis¬

charge were granted:
4tJucob P. Miller, of Greenville; John
Fergnrson, Greenville; Isaac S. Tooker,
Charleston; J. W. Tillman, Lanoaster;
Robert Knight, Union; A. G. Floyd,
York; Robert Bryce and John E. Bryce,Richland.
Ex parle J. B. Steadman and William

Munro, in re Beaty. Petition for leave
to compromiso report from Registrar
ordered.
Ex parte Mowry A Co., in re W. L.

Leggett. Petition in bankruptcy. Dis¬
missed with costs.
Ec parle W. T. Gray, assignee, in re

E. T. Coleman. Petition for sale. Re¬
gistrar's report confirmed.

Thc revolutionists are pushing ahead
in Venezuela, according to recent ac¬
counts from there. Several buttles are

roported to have resulted in victories for
tho rebels. Owing to tho disturbed
state of the country, business is para¬
lyzed, and the crops aro backward.
Mobile is much excited over n Mayoral

contest. Two men cluim to have been
legally elected. Ono of thom has thc
municipal buildings guarded by a few
policemen and his friouds, and tho other
talks of calling in the aid of tho military.
Mrs. Moned, residing in Jersey City,died ou Wednesday from the effect of

poison. Sbo hud sont to a drug storo
near by for medicino. Tho clerk returned
a poisonous mixture, instead of tho pre¬
paration which bud been sent for.
Lopez has fought another battle with

tho Brazilians at Rio Verde, uud, ns
usual, (Brazilian accounts,) was defeated.
Homo of the oflicoro aro roported to havo
deserted to tho Brazilians.
"Oh! what au excellent Tonio," is the

language of tho invalid who uses SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21
A colored deaf muto in Ulster County,Now York, brutally murderod, with un

uso, a farmer named Harsbrouk.
"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬

serve my good condition," I use SOLO¬
MON'S BITTERS. N21
Tbe Mayor of San Francisco bas taken

the grand box at tho Camilla Urso Festi¬
val there, at $3,200.
"Just tbe thing!" Such is tbe excla¬

mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTKUH. N21
Why is a prosy preacher liku tho mid¬

dle of a wheel?
'

Because tbo fellows
around him are tired.
Tho weak and emaciated mother says:"My health and strength is restored hy¬the nse of" SOLOMONS' BITTE*0. N21
Courtship is bliss, bot matrimony is

blister.

Bocal Xtes23.e.
WRODING CARDS AND ENVELOVEO.-A

lol of wedding oarJ a «rad envolopos, of
latest styles, has jask been received;
whiah will be printed tn imitation of en¬

graving, and at less thnu one-tenth the
cost. Call and ase specimens nt PHOENIX
office.

REDUCTION IN PRICE-CLURRINO. -Tho
WEEKLY GLEANER contains more reading
matter than any other family paper pub¬
lished in the South-thirty-two long
column;;, printed in clear type. It is
filled with original us well as selected
matter-editorials, correspondence, gene¬ral news, markets, telegrams, interest¬
ing stories, skotches, poetry, etc. Its
oolumna ure now graced by a highly
entertaining nouvelleJle, the productionof a lady of thia city. As we aro desirons
of introducing tho paper-which is in
every sense a "home companion" -into
every family in the State, we have do-
termined to reduce the yearly subscrip-lion price, as follows-payable, in all
cases, in advance: Single copy ft%75;
ten copies, (to one post office",) 825.00;
twenty copies $45.00; fifty copies $100.
The GLEANER and the "Rural Caroli¬
nian"-tho popular agricultural monthly-will be furnished, fô*r one year, at
*our dollars. Addross orders to PiiOXrx
and GLEANER Office, Columbia, H. C.
THE BERGER FAMILY OE PELL KINGHRS.

This company, with their silver-toned
bells, und other attractive features, opens
at Tanney's Hall, on Thursday evening,
21th instant. Tho generul testimony of
the press, wherever they have appeared,
rnuks their entertainment ns in the front
lino of tho most meritorious exhibitions,
Among the attractive features is noted

! the cornet quartette, by Misses Louisa,
Annie and Ettie Berger and MÍ.SB Maud
Stanley, an exquisite performance.
Mr. Whitcomb, the accomplished harpist,
performs two pieces upon his instrument
at tho sume time. Miss Ettie Berger

j gives u gem in her sta il beii solo. Miss
I Annio Berger is peculiarly charming in
her character songs. Sol Smith Russell,
in his facial delineations, puts everybody
in u good humor.

CRUMBS.-Tho round fare over the
j Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta ltu.il-
I road has been reduoed to $4 during the
firemen's celebration in Augusta, dnriug
tho present week.
An old negro preacher receutly cou-

demued the general tendency of men to
wish they had others' opportunities to
do good, and asked: "What would the
huminiu' bird do wid do eagle's wings?
And what could de eagle do wid de hum-
min' bird's wings? Bredren, use do

I wings of faith God has gibbon you, and
' God will caro for both de eagles' and de
I hummin' birds' flight."

If tho Canadians aro really seiiously
embarrassed by the "superabundance of
American silver," wo know a number of
persona who will cheerfully "swap"
some of our national currency for it on

equal terms.
General Agent Ohio, of the Seabourd

and Roanoke Railroad, will accept our

j thanks for a "complimentary" over his
road.
Tho Governor has appointed Loigh

Watts, Commissioner of Deeds for
Portsmouth, Va. ; S. P. Matthews, De¬
puty Surveyor, Williamsburg; Geo. M.

j McDavid, Notary Public, Anderson; R.
C. Griffin, Magistrate Edgefield; N. M.
Mishoo, Magistrate Horry; P. N. A.
Reancheren, Magistrate Charleston; R.
N. Humbert, Magistrate Darlington.
La Ruo's Minstrels gave their final

porformanco in Columbia, lost night, to
a full house.; aud we can truthfully assert
that no exhibition of that oharacter ever

gave moro general satisfaction. The
members aro all good and rondcr their
varied parts admirably. Tho "soprano"
.s not a woman.

Ti)ore is a spot on the sun so large that
it can be plainly peon through a piece of
smoked glass, lt was first observed on

the 6th inst.
Mr. C. P. Jackson advertises new

goods this moruiug. Cali and examino
his varied stock.
In tho United States Senate, on Tues¬

day, Senator Robertson presented the
various petitions of M. L. LiFur,
Ktchlund County, South Carolina; of J.
il. Hendrix, Lexington County, South
Carolina; and of Javan Br ant; Spartan-
burg County, South Carolina, for tho
removal of their political disabilities.
A clergyman in Grundy County, Iowa,

objects to tho practice provalent among
his flock of holding moetings and charg¬
ing a quarter to kiss the girls, to ruiso
money to pay his salary. There are
some grumblers who ure never satisfied.
Chicago is astounded at the perfidy of

a girl, who betrothed herself to five
lovers and married only one.

[If she lives in Chicago, tho problem
of her perfidy is merely a question of
time.]
A "Byron banquet" is to be given in

New York city on the 25th ÜÍ April next,
tho anniversary of Byron's final depart¬
ure from England, by a large number of
prominent bankers and lawyers, who
proposo, by this homago to the poet, to
testify their reprobation of the foal slan¬
ders heaped npon his memory by an
American authoress.

Cerrar OF GENERAL SESSIONS. February
19, 1870.-Coori met 10 o'clock-Jadge
Melton presiding.
The Orsnd Jury returned tho follow¬

ing true bills: James Crawford, keeping
a faro bank; Lt. C. Bcbulties, grand lar¬
ceny; Daniel McDaniel, murder; Charles
Weber, receiving stolen goods; Alexan¬
der Bush, petit larceny; Giles Freeman
and Addison Phillipa, malicious trespass.The following cases were tried: Joe
Andrews, grand larceny, (two cases,)?guilty; Messrs. Barnwell and Monteith
or the prisoner; Mr. Talley for the
State.
In the case of Charles Tucker and

William Baiford, indicted for larceny,the Grand Jury, having found no bili,the prisoners were discharged.The Grand Jury made their present¬
ment, which was read, and the Jnry dis¬
charged.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAY.-Tri¬

nity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand, Rector,
10% A. M. and 4P. M.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Con¬
nell, Castor, 10 A. M. and 8 P. M.

washington Street unapel-Rev. E.
G. Gage, 10% A. M. and 3% P. M.
Marion Street Chureh-Rev. W. W.

Mood, 10% A. li. and 7 P. M.
Baptist Church-Bev. J. Lt. Reynolds,

101Í A. M.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. A. R.

Rude. 10% A. M.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. Wm. E.

Boggs, Pastor, 10% A. M. and 7 P. M.

Religious services at the A. M. fi.
Church, on the 20th instant, wiH be con¬
ducted as follows: Sabbath school con¬
cert, at 9 a. m.; preaching by the Pastor,
at lia. m. ; preaching Wy the Rev. E. J.
Adams, at 3% p. m. ; preaching by the
Bev. R. TI. Cain, at 7% p. m.

W. D. HARRIS, Pastor.

MAIL ARRASOEMENTS.-The Northern
mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
closed at 8.30 a. m. Charleston, opened
at 5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. m.
Greenville, opened at 5.30 p. m.; closed
at 8.30 p. rrj: Western, opened at- 9.39
a. m.; closed at 4 p. m. Charleston,
(evening,) oponed at 8 a. m.; closed at
.4.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

A WORD TO THE WISE.-The following
hint may bo of some value to young gen-
Meinen who are being trained to the
busiucss of dunning and collecting
[money: lu presenting any bill, never

urge its payment on the ground that the
creditor needs the money badly, and will
bo ruined if it is not paid. People have
very littlo respect for such piteous and
pluiutivo appeals. Say, on the contrary,
that the creditor demands the money,

! and will have it if ho has to break yon
j up and sell you ont, under the flag of
¡ tho sheriff. As a general thing, this
manner of dealing with the subject is
successful. There uro many people who
are accessible to no other motive than
that of fear; and the fear of merciless
and relentless creditor is the most de¬
basing that can effect any human mind.

LIST OK NEW Anvr.irri8EMENT8. -
\ Palmetto Fire Company-Parade.[ Richland Lodge-Extra Meeting,

Charlotte Railroad-Excursion Tickets.
I). C. Peixotto A Son--Coffoe, Bacon, Ao.
W. Unison Wigg-Citation.
C. F. Jackson -White Goods.
K. Allon-Fresh Arrivals.
P. F. Frazee-BheriiTs Sale.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, February 19.-NieUeraon
Hourn. B. C. Bostwick and wife, New York;
airs General J J Dickison, Savannah; Mr and
Mrs John F Seymour, P T Domorus, Master
Domorus, New Jersey; BM Harris. Richmond;
Samuel Moody, Jr, Mrs Moody, Julius 8 De
LaCroix, Mrs Do LaCroix and son, Mrs Dole,
Miss Dolo. Miss Williams, Boston; C A Rus¬
sell, C D English, Now York; L E Stranger,
Pennsylvania; J D StaiTord, Richmond; j M
Soigler, Newberry.
Columbi* Hotel-Dr J G Ayer, Mass; J O

Walker, R T Hollinquiat, P R Winohestor, R
E Saddler. J S Crews, H B Fant. South Caro¬
lina; T Soorest, Illinois; J H Coleman. Chica-
KO; J W Hayward, Edgetkld; W H McCorkle.
Yorkvillo; James Birnio, Greenville; Z B
Oakes, Charleston; J A Hoyt, N R Sullivan, J
B Clark, T P Benson, Anderson; W Symmes,
Walhalla; J T Donaldson, J O Sullivan, Green¬
ville; Mrs S Maxwell and child, Mra Sloan and
child, Miss M Soaburn, Miss M Porober, Dr J
II Maxwell and nephew. Pendleton; T G
Andrews, Orangeburg; Miss R Conner, L F
Sims, Cokesbury; M \ B Clough, Baltimore;
H P Tuckeman, G P Hückerr. Philadelphia; Mr
Weston, Hopkins; C H Subor, Chicago; J E
Hill. Anderson; E P Briggs. H P Mason, J A
Cooke, New York; D Alared, E Sbeppereon,North Carolina; l_> D Gaillard, Pendleton*
THK HAIH COLOBINO PaKPABÂTIONS DOOMKO.

He warn of oottled dyes in the shape ot silver
hair dyos and sediment fluids. They are aU
pestiferous and dangerous. FHALON'S VITA¬
LIA , ou SALVATION rôti TUE HAIB, a perfectly
pure, transparent, harmless aud agreeable
preparation, is thu only agent that will chango
grey hair to its natural color without risk, or
any disgusting consequences. F20f3
-

W:IY no You Couoii?-When it is in your
power to relieve yourself; a few doses of Dn.
PUTT'S EXI-ECTOBANT will euro you and allay
tho apprehensions of your friends; more¬
over, ii is pleasant to luke, it produces no
nausea, and strengthens tho lungs and
throat to resist attacks in tho futuro. Mothers
need not dread tho Croup when they havu a
bottlo of this valuable compound on their
mantel-piece. Jlí) R

A FEMALE REOULATOB.-Woman and her
needs. For complaints and irregularities to
which her sex is exclusively liable, HKINITSU'S
QUKKN'S OELIOUT is recommended on the au¬
thority of wives, mothers and nurses, who have
testod its tonic and regulating properties, and
* know whereof they apeak;" and also with the
sanction of able physicians, who have admi¬
nistered tho QUEEN'S DKLIOUT to their female
patients, in obstinate cases, with the happieat
results. Almost all f-malo complaints are
complicated with mental gloom and despon¬
dency, the gentle and lasting exhilarating
effects of the QUERN'S DKLIUIIT is admirably
adapted to such eases. As a remedy for hys¬
teria and mental depreaaion, it haa no equal
in the world. Nursing mothers find it an ad¬
mirable invigorant. It ia highly satisfactory
that thia preparation should prove so emi¬

nently beneficial to the aex. Young and old
will find relief always. For sale by FIMREB A
HamiTSH. Feb 19


